
EMANCIPATION PROCLAMATION
r862

Abraham Lincoln

In the time leading up to the Civil War, many southern states had left the Union. During the war,
President Lincoln issued the Emancipation Proclamation, which pronounced the slaves in the
unoccupied Confederate states to be free. Although Lincoln had no real power over the states that
had left the Union, the Proclamation clearly stated Lincoln's goals. The Proclamation convinced
thousands of African Americans to join the Union army, caused Britain and France to refuse to
assist the Confederate cause, and led to the eventual end of slaverv in 1 865.

READING FOCUS:
What effect did the Emancipation Proclamation have on the Civil War?

ll'hereas, on the 22nd, day of September, in the year of our Lord 1862, a proclamation was issued
by the President of the United States, containing, among other things, the following, to wit:

That on the I st day of January, in the year of our Lord I 863, all persons held as slaves within any
state or designated part of a state, the people whereof shall then be in rebellion against the United
States, shall be then, thenceforward, and forever free; and the executive government of the United
States, including the military and naval authority thereof, will recognize and maintain the
freedom ofsuch persons and will do no act or acts to repress such persons, or any ofthem, in any
efforts they may make for their actual freedom.

That the executive will, on the lst day of January aforesaid, by proclamation, designate the states
and parts of states, if any, in which the people thereof, respectively, shall then be in rebellion
against the United States; and the fact that any state, or the people thereof, shall on that day be, in
good faith, represented in the Congress of the United States by members chosen thereto at
elections wherein a rnajority of the qualified voters of such State shall have participated shall, in
the absence of strong countervailing testimony, be deemed conclusive evidence that such state
and the people thereof are not then in rebellion against the United States.

Now, therefore, I, Abraham Lincoln, President of the United States, by virtue of the power in me
vested as commander in chief, of the Army and Navy of the United States in time of actual armed
rebellion against the authority and government of the United States, and as a fit and necessary
war measure for suppressing said rebellion, do, on this lst day of January, in the year of our Lord
1863, and in accordance with my purpose so to do, publicly proclaimed for the full period of 100
days from the day first above mentioned, order and designate as the states and parts ofstates
wherein the people thereof, respectively, are this day in rebellion against the United States the
following, to wit:

Arkansas, Texas, Louisiana, (except the Parishes of St. Bernard, Plaquemines, Jefferson, St. John,
St. Charles, St. James Ascension, Assumption, Terrebonne, Lafourche, St. Mary, St. Martin, and
Orleans, including the City of New Orleans) Mississippi, Alabama, Florida, Georgia, South
Carolina, North Carolina, and Virginia, (except the forty-eight counties designated as West
Virginia, and also the counties of Berkley, Accomac, Northampton, Elizabeth City, York,
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Princess Ann, and Norfolk, including the cities of Norfolk and Portsmouth), and which excepted
parts, are for the present left precisely as if this proclamation were not issued.

And by virtue,of the power and for the purpose aforesaid, I do order and declare that all persons
held as slaves within said designated states and parts of states are, and henceforward shall be,
free; and that the executive government of the United States, including the military and naval
authorities thereol will recognize and maintain the freedom of said persons.

And I hereby enjoin upon the people so declared to be free to abstain from all violence, unless in
necessary self-defense; and I recommend to them that, in all cases when allowed. thev labor
faithfully for reasonable wages.

And I further declare and make known that such persons of suitable condition will be received
into the armed service of the United States to garrison forts, positions, stations, and other places,
and to man vessels of all sorts in said service-

And upon this act, sincerely believed to be an act ofjustice, warranted by the Constitution upon
military necessity, I invoke the considerate judgment of mankind and the gracious favor of
Almighty cod.

From "Emancipation Proclamation" by Abraham Lincoln. Reprinted in The Annals of America:
Volume 9, 1858-1865. Copyright @ 1976 by Encyclopedia Britannic4 Inc.

Analysis Questions:
1. what did President Lincoln offer to the slaves freed by the Emancipation
Proclamation?

2. How did Lincoln hope the newly-freed slaves would interact with their former
owners?

3. tdhql ldc\s *he i*poci oF {ftts e{ecu+ivs order I
t-{. tJ s inS. ono*h er resourco , fi.rud 61rrd f e bo c *_en inte.u*,linc1 h:t o,boof *he tnnofr. ip*h,ov-t

?.o6[avhatr'"r{ no+ iisted here , (c,..}.'sourre)
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Women's Fxpeniesrces d*rlnE the Civll War
Directions: The following passages detail woment el:periences from ihe most common to the least
corrmon: middle-class r,^/omen from the Union, iarmers, working-class women, slaves, plantation
ownersr nurses, soldiers, and spies. Read each secticn, and summarize it in your own rvords.

1. rViddle-class women from the Union
IGistin Leahy explains in her introduction to an online collection of diaries:

Most women rvere affected by the war in some way. Some ieapt into the war effort rvorling for
various organizations, incluciing ihe La&es Flospital Ad Socief, the Union lblunteer p.efresh-
ment Saloon, and the Udted States Christian Commission. Others performed. activities on a more
personal ievel, such as sewing inciividual items to be shipped to soldiers they knew. Such woment
efi'orts certainly attest to the idea that women fought the war in their own ways on the home front
and in doing so played a crucial role in helping the war effort.r

Leahy goes on to describe one such woman, MarvAshhurst, as "a tpical exampie of an older
woman's approach to helping the war efi'ort." Ashhurst's husband was a businessman and a banker;
her extensive journals ciescribe much of her life, including events during and after the Civil War.
journal entries from 1863 make it clear thatAshhurst kept up to date with news about ihe war. She
wrote about vicksburg and Getfsburg, about Generals Grant and Meade.

Ashhurst worried about the possibiliry that the South would anack Philadeiphia; she deeoly
admired President Lincoln, and her journal begun in ig64 erpresses her happiness about lrjs re-
election. Besides siaying informed and praying, Ashhurst contribuied to the war efort by se-gins
clothes and sending ihem to Union soldiers.

Farmers

, Manywomen and chilciren took to the fie1ds in order to maintain famiiy frrms. Women had
longpeCormed fann labor, from cooking, wasiring artd cleaning to talingpart in the planting and
harvesting of crops' h 1862 a Deparnnent ofAgrrcuifure report concluded that "jn th; civfization
of the lafter haif of the nineteenth centuqi a farrner's wife, as general rule, is a laboring drudge . . .
on three farms out of four the wife works harder, endures more, thao any other on the piace. . . J'

R.ural women often lived amidst great loneliness. Without even their husbands' company,
ihese women labored on isolated farms. Women's increased. responsibilities in wartime ied some
social critics to object that hard work would demean the fairer sex, harden their bodies, and d1s-
ruptAmerican gender roles. women responded that the demands ofwar and famiiy represented a
hieher calling than such norions.l

rK;istirr Leahv, "Guide to Wom en Durins fh e Civij l4iar," Ttre ,tiistori ca! -9ocictt, of pntnst,it,ania. <htr: / / \,ry,u,.hsp.o rg.i def;rult.asnr: i ii= i 29 >( 15 Sc_crember 3010). " "" "":

;?:::j,;:::5-*:^.1:-.n 
and Gencier Loies in Civil war lllinois and the North," -\ror titern Mbtois Litriuersitt, Libran,: Itiinok DurinsLr! L:vtr war DqltEatro,t prorcct, <hr.D:./ ,iig.iib.niu.:ciu, 

cili.lryar,,rvomen.html> , l: Scprember l0I0).
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3. lVorking-ciasslvomen

}ll;.ny wonlen iook over so-c;iller.i rnen! 'rvork antJ made ammunirion; as noce,i rn rhe rbilolv-

rng excer-pt from "Pittsburgh's Bloodiest Dav," about an explosion in September L367, ihe results

rve:e sometimes trag:c.

The explosions were hearci ail over the ciry.;\t fust many thoughi that it was an enemy ittick,
but drey soon realized ihe kuth. The people of Lawrencerrille were the first io reach'fie arsenai.

The men of the village joineri the arsenal -,vorkers in frgnting the fue. Larv-renceville's ne.,v fire en-

gine, rvhich hari arrjved from its manufacture::s oniy fir'e davs before, was pulied b;r hand tfuough

ite streets of Lawrence'ri.lle to fight its first fire. The men fought desperately to put out the fire and

rescue vicfims from the inferno. lheir.arork'aras made more ciificult by the 125, 000 caruidges

and 175 rounds of fieici ammunition, that dayt prociuction, which continued to explocie as the

buiidingbumeC . . .

For fwo ciays family members visiteci the arsenal Lrying to identi4r the Ceari. It was di.fictlt
'work, for many of the bodies wele burned beyond recognition. One woman was finally icienti.

fieci by her false teeth; another by a piece of ciress ti.at remained unscorched. In many cases there
."vere no bodies. Se-rera] yictims had been torn apart by the *plosions and body parts were found

throughout the arsenal grounds. One young giri's filger, all that was tbund of her, was identifieC by

her ring. Afootfound outside the gatewas recognized byits shoe. Itwas even harderto give n'mes

io ihose who were traoped inside the laboratory. The 6re.aras so hot that everything burned, and

all 'rhat the rescoers found oi'ihe women were piles ofwhite ash surrouncied by the steei wire of the

aoous they had been -'veirhg.

Gradually a iist of the ciead was compiled. It contained se.r*rty-eight narnesr seventy-L'aro of
item women and girls. Among the victims were R.obert Smith, Joseph Bollman, IGte McBride,

carricige rollers David Gilliland and lvlar-7 rMurpheT Agnes and Nlary Davison. On the afterncon

of Thursday, September 18, in plain black coffrrs issued by the governrnent, thirf/-rune victims

rvere laid to rest in a common grave in Allegheny Cernetery At the same time, Father Gibbs buried

six iclentified vicdms fi'om his parish in the adjacent Sr l'Iar'7 s Cemetery.i

4. Sla'res

Durjng ',he Civil'vVar, fl]anlet] Tubman worked for the Union ariny as a nurse, a cook, and a

,py. tt", 
"*i.rience 

lerciing slaves along tle Underground R ailroad was especially helpfi:l because

she kne'ar the la:rd well. She recruited a group of former slaves to hunt for rebel camps and report

on the movement of the Confedelate toops. In 1363, she'arent with ColonelJames Montgomery

anci about 150 biack soldiers on a gunboat raid in South Caroliaa. Because she had inside inibrma-

tion from her scouts, the l-rnion gr:nboats were able to surprise the Confecierate lebels. . . .

At first when the U-nion Arrny came tfuough anci bumed piantations, slaves hici in the woods.

But.arhen they reahzed that &e gunboats coulci take &sn behind Union lines to freeriom, they

carne running from all ciirections, bringrng as many of their belongings as they couid carry. Tub-

-^- l^r-. ..i) "r ..'-L - -:-ht" T,,hmrn .1".'o.i nfler roles in the war efort.'nclrrdinq:i];xl t.tltrl 51t.Lh, L lltrl'tr: )aw )uL^l 4 )]<llL. Iuullldrr fldlvEJ eravrlr -,Jeruurrr<

working as a nurse. Foik rernedies she leamed during her years ii'ring in Maryia-r:<i 
"voulci 

come in

'rerr handy.
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Tubman worked as a nurse ciuring ihe war, trying to heal the sick. Manypeooie in the hospital
iieci riom ciysenrery; .r Jiseese assocrateci rvrrh terribie iiarrhea. Tubrnan ,uo, ,,.,.. she coui,j heip
cure the sickaess if she could find some of the same roots and herbs that grew in ivia.71and. One
night she searched the woods unrjl she founci rvater liLies and crane's bill (geranium). She boiled
the water liIy roots and the herbs and made a bitter-tasting brew that she gave to a man who was
d;'ing-and it worked! Slowly he recovered. Tubman saved many people in her lifetime. On her
grave her tombstone reads "Servant of God, Well Done."a

Plantation owners

Editors Isabella D. Martin and Myrta LockettAvarywrote the following infor:mation in their
inh'oduction to Mary Boykin Miller Chesnutt 1905 publication titled A Diary from Dixie:

In Mrs. Chesnutt Diary are vivid pictures of the social Me that went on unintem:ptedly in
the midst of war; of the economic conditions that resulted from blockaded ports; of the manner
rn which the spirits of the people rose and feil with each victory or defeat, and of the momentous
events that took place in Charlestory Nlontgomery, and Richmond. But the Diary has an impor-
tance guite apart from the interest that lies in these picfures. ,

trdrs- Chesnutwas close to fortyyears of age when the war began, and thus had lived throogh
the most stirring scenes in the conkoversies that led to it. In this Diary, as perhaps nowhere else in
the literature of the wa5 will be found the Southern spirit of that time eqrressed in words which
are not alone charming as liteiaturg but genuinely human in their spontaneousness, their delight-
filliyunconscious fran-kness. . . .

In making more clear the unyieiding tenacify of the South and the stern conditions in which
the warwas prosecuted the Diaryhas ft:rther importance. At the beginning there was no Southern
leader, in so far as we calr. gather from r\zIrs. Chesnut's reports of her tafts with tlem, who had any
hope that the South wouid win in the end, provided the North should be able to enlist her full
resources. The result, however, was that the South stnrck something like terror to many hearts, and
raised serious expectations that fwo great European powers would recognize her independence.
The South fought as iong as she had any soldiers left who were capable of fighting. . . . The North,
so far as her stock of men:of fighting age was concerned, had done scarcell, more than make a
beginning, while the south vras virtuaily axhausted when the war was half over.

Unlike the South, the North was never reduced to extremities which led the wives of Cabrnet
oficers and commanding generajs to gafier in lArashington hotels and private drawing-rooms,
in order to knit heavy soci<s for soldiers whose feet otherwise would go bare: scenes like these
were conul]on in Richmond, and Mrs. Chesnut often made one of the company. Nor were gently
nurfured women of the North forced to wear coarse and ill-fitting shoes, such as negro cobblers
made, the altemative being to dispense wif.\ shoes altogether. Gold might rise in the North to 2.80,
but there came a time in the South when a thousand dollars in paper moneywere needed to buy
a kitchen utensil. . . .

As her Diary constantiy shows, tr4rs. Chesnut was a woman of society in the best sense. She
had love of companionship, native wit, an acute mind, knorviedge ofbooks, and a searching insight
into the motives ofmen andwomen. She was also a notable housewi.fe, much given to hospitaliry;
anci her heart was of the wamest and tenderest, as those who kne',r' her rveil bore lvitness. . . .

olibrary of Congless, "TubmanDuringthe CivilWar," :ln'terica's Stori,fi'om Anrerica's Libran, <httc:7/rt1urarnericaslibrarr.govlaa,i tr:bman,i
^r r'nmen --'. -'.r-l\ /1i.qpnfpffh^.)nln\!_r.!ul!/ t. -J vvJLL-rfUL^ -U LU /.
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rVlrs. Chesaut -,vas a conspicuous g.lample of the weil-born anci high-bred woman, who, lv-lth

:ctive s-;mpath;l rnd unrcnitting .ouriqe, 5upDoitcC the Southere ctuse. Bcrn and reired rvhen

Nullificarion was in the ascendant, and acquiring an eciucefion which developed and refined irer

nerural literary grlts, she found in the throes oi a great conflict at arms the impulse which wrought

into vital erpression in words her steadfast lcyaity to lhe'vaningfoffunes of a politic:lfaith, which,

in South Caro[na, had become a reiiqion. . . .5

I.{urses

Clara Barton estabiished an agenry to obtain and ciistr-ibute suppiies to wounded soldiers.

InJ"ly 1862, she obtained perrnission to travel behinri the lines, eventua.ily reiching some of the

worst battlefielcis of the war. She worked as a nurse during the sieges of Petersburg and Richmond.

Barton delivered aid to soldiers of both the North and South. fhe following is an excerpt from a

ietter to lrer cousin Vira, Decernbet 77, 1362:

It is the night before a battle. The enerny, Fredeici<sburg, and its *ighty entrenchments lie

before us, the river between-at tomorrow's dawn our trooPs will assay to coss, and ',he guns of

the enerny'nriil sweep those frail bridges at e'rerybreath.

The moon is sirining through the soft haze with a brigrrtness almost prophetic. For the last half

hour I have stood alone ia the awful still:ness of its grimmer:ng iight gazing upon the strange sad

scene around me striving to say, "Tnywill Oh God be done-"

The camp lires biaze with unwanted brightness, the sentry's iread is stjll but quick-the acres

of littie sheitet tents are dark and stili as deaih. ;ro wonder for us as I gazed sorrow-fi:ily ur:on the:n.

I ,Jrought I could almost hear tbe slow flap of the grim rnessengert wings, as one by one he soirght

and selected ftis victims for the morning. Sleeo weary one, sleep and rest for tomorrowtoil. Oh! Sleep

anci yisii in drearns once rnore the loved ones nestling at home. They mayyet live to ciream of you,

cold lifeless and bloociy, but this dream soldier is thy lasf paint it bnghtly, dreem it wdl Oh northern

motiers wives and sisters, ail unconscious ofthe hour, would to l{eaven that I ccuid begr foryou iJ:e

concentrated woe which is so soon io follow, would that Christ wouid teach my soul a prayer ihat

woulci piead to the Father for grace suficient for you. Gcd pity and strengthen /ou ei/ery one.

-r\Iine are not',he onlywaknghours, the lightyetbums brightiyin ourkinciherrted Generaik tent

where he pens whatmaybe alastfirervellto his -rife and children and thinks sacily ofnis fatedrnen-6

Soldiers

Some women-approximately four huncired-pretended to be men and enlisted in the anrry

durng the Civil War. De-An:re Blanton erpiains :

It is an accepteri convention that the Civil Warwas a inan's fight. Images of women ciuring that

conflict center on self-sacriicing nurses, romaniic spies, or brave laciies maintaining the home front

in the absence of tireir men. The men, of course, rnarched off io war, lived in germ-ridden cafiDSr

engaged in heinous baitle. langnished in aupaliing prison camps, and &ed hor:lbiy, yet heroically,

This conventional picfure of gender roles during Lhe Civil War does not teil the entire story. . . '

Both the Union anri Confederate arinies forbade the enlisiment of women. Women solCiers

of the Civil War therefore assumed mascuiine names, &sguised thenselves as men' and hid the

lact theywere fenCe. Because theypassed as men, itis impossible to hrolvwith anv certeinrrhow
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riylarr Boykin ,'\4i1ler Cheshrut. ..1D iary jt.om Di:cie, ed. isabeila D. Martin and !I1'rra Lockett Avary (Ne'.r' York: D. -lonleton anci Comoanri

_lYU-: i. -'fllr-;{:ilt.
j-Freder:c.1:sburg 

anci Scotr,ivanie Nadcna.l -\Iiiitar,v Park: Ciara Barton ar Charhar::r," ,Va tionnl Pvk Sen'ic:, i-t.S- Decartment of the Interior,

< 5ti: :,/,/'.r,,,rw.nps.eo.'rlisp / b"rton.litrn> ( I 5 Seoten b er 30 I 0 ).
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manywomen soldiers served in the Civil 14rar. lstimates place as manv as 250 women jn the ran-ks

or the Conr-ederare a.rm,y. . . .

The existence of soldier-women was no secret during or after the Civil War. The reading pub-
lir er larcr- "':s weil aware that these women rejected Victorian social constraints confining themI OVLrq UUllDlt4UlLJ tUtt

to the domestic sphere. Their motives were open to specCation, perhaDs, bui not their actions, as

numerous newspaper stories and obiruaries of wornen soldiers testified.
Most of the articles provided few specific details about the indiviciual woman's army career.

For examole, the obituary of Satronia Srnith lfunt mereiy stated she enlisted in an Iowa regiment
with her fust husband. He died of battle woundsJ but she apparentiy emerged from the war un-
scathed. Ax f B96 story about Mary Stevens Jenkirs, who died in 1881/ tells an equally brief ta1e.

She enlisted in a Pennsyl'vrania regiment when still a schoolgirl, remained in the army two years,

received several wounds, and was discharged without anyone ever reaiizing she was female. Tne

press seemed unconcerned about the wornent actual mfitary exploits. Rather, the fascination lay
in the simple fact that theyhad been in the army . . .7

8. Spies

Rose O'Neal Greenhow came from a wealthy and influential Maryland family; {rom i861
until her accidental death in 1864, she worked to assi.st the Confederate side.

The following is an excerpt ftom a Ietter to jefferson Davis, 16 July 1 8 83 r

The only thing to mark the journey was the ercitement and anxief manifested by all classes

to hear the news from Richmond and especially from Leet arrny, and many a sigh of relief was

uttered. Wheri I spoke of his calm confident tone, I endeavored also to emDress upon every one

your conviction as to the necessify of reinforcing the army by the most rigorous mearls.

Just as I Ieft fuchmond news of the fall of Fort Hudson had been received which was con-
finned by the intelligence of the wayside. On reaching Wi'lmington the situation of Charleston
became the engrossing subject of conversation and of interest, which was not diminshed by the
accounts received from time to time bypassengers who got on the principle oortion ofwhom were

from Charleston or the vacinity. Doubt and anxieq' as to the result was the general tone of the
peopie, and occasionallysevere animadversions upon the conduct otthe mfitary aFairs, especially

instancingthe supineness, in the construction ofthe defenses. . . . And I nowresume myletter, feel-

ing that I can confdently state the result, and onlywish that I could honestlyrnake a more cheering
exposition. The impression here that Charleston is in great danger is sustained by the opinion of
the Military Authorities. I saw Genrl. Beauregard who came to call upon me, and had a very iong
conversation with him, and he is deepiy impressed with the gravify ofthe position. . . . He sayed that
they had built a tower of some 80 feet upon some irill, which completely overiooked Charleston
and his position and thus so soon as they found that he had sent oft-a portion ofhis forces south

they commenced re-inforcing believing him weaker than he even was-that if he had had the force

in the firstinstance when theylanded onMorris Isiand he could have preventedit.Many say thathe

could haue done it and should do so yet, euen now that his loss will be heauy. fhe skirmishing continues

active on both sides. Thev enemys shells beingprincipaily directed to ForiWagner-I am told just

now bv a. reliable perty that the enemy has commenced throwing up work in the middle of the

Island and have commenced to dig and that Fort lAragner is greaily endangered thcreby.. . . I know

TDeAnne Blanton, "Wbmen Solciiers or tbe Civill{rar," Prolo gue: Oyaftcrh oithe NationalArchiues anti Records Adntinistration (Sprinq i993);
1-1, internrl footnotes omitteC.
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you to be too wise to be unciuJy Lefluenceci by the best founded gossip, without more substantial

grounds. But oi one thing be assured tiat e'rerv bodv is rvide awake iust now-and no one igno-

rant of the danger to the Palmetto Citv. . . . The Yankee guns are of gready improved range. Their

guns larger and ther Iron Clads far more formidable than at firstf.] Some of thek shells pass over

Forr Sumpter. The attack is evident{y in e:.rnest and made with more method and determination,

anci with greatly improved practice. . . . Gov. Bonham asked me if i thought tJlat you would intrust

the afi'airs of the Navy to iVajlory at this crisis. I replied tiiat it was my impression that you would,

save in its minor details, intrust the afi'airs of no one of the departments to any heaci horve.rer able

thatyouwere too li:llypossessed of the responsibilities ofyourposition to allowthem to be desided

by other than your own judgement, even tho your physicai health was ali unequal to such an amount

oflabor. lle saidyou gave him great satistacrion-He is a wonderfi:Iman, but can he stand it? . . .3

l"R-ose C'Nea-l Greenhorv Fipers: Letier io _leferson Davis, -luiy 15, 1363," Saecial Collcctions Libram, Duke Ultiversity, <hitD:1/scriDtorium.
iib.ciuke.edu/greenhorv/1S63-07-16113$-A7-I6.hb:rd> ( 15 Seprember J010).
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